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Choy

Developer strives
for excellence
By G a r y H s n l o n
MIRROR s t a n

D-Y -N-A-&I-I€!
Lf you were looking for one word to
describe Missouri City businessman
Andrew Choy, dynamic would be the
best word. Choy, who is the president
and chief executive officer of Lake
OlyrnpiaDevclopment Corporation, is
indced forceful, engergetic a n d
powerful.
"We would like to see Lake Olympia become the biggest and best dcvelopmcnt in this area," said Choy. "The
project has a long way to go. Right
now we are only about 30 percent
developxL"
Ldce Olympia is located on Highway 6 in Missouri City and the
750-acre develop includes 122 acres
of lakes.
A graduate of the University of
Houston with a dcgree in business
administration-majoring in accounting, Choy came to the Houston area in
1969. He surted his first business
shortlv after graduation and moved
into i e dcvelopmcnt industry in 1978.
His first projects were in the Alief and
Mission Bend areas.
"I personally like the Southwest
Houston and Fort Bend County areas,"
Choy explained of his decision to start
the Lake Olympia project. "We were
looking for some placc to start a major
dcvclopment and we found this area"
Fuiding the project site and eventual.ly obtaining the land were the first
major obstacles for Choy to overcome.
"We startcd studying the projcct in
198 1 ,"he cxplaincd. "The site was not
visible from Highway 6 , we discovered the lakes by looking at acrial
photographs of the area.
"Once we found the site, we had to
convince the owncrs to scll thc land,"
Choy addcd. "Thc land had been in the
same family for more than 130 ycars
and thcy were not eagcr to scll, but
final1y we c o n v i n c d them"
The long hours and hard work havc

paid off, according to Choy.
"Fmt Colony and Quail Valley arc
the two biggest dcvelopmcnts in lhis
area and they are about 9 0 pcrccnt
built cut," he stated. "Evcnrwlly
somcbody else in this area will have to
take ovcr and we think we have the
kind of dcvelopmcnt people are looking for."
"We would like to be the biggest
developer in this area for the next 10 to
20 years," Choy addcd. "We would
like to even expand the projcct beyond
this site. There is enough land around
us to expand."
"The best developments take the
longest to establish," he stated. "Our
turn will come."
"Right now the most importmt
thing we can d o is maintain the image
of a quality dcvelopmcnt, with quality
builders," Choy s d d .
Anybody who is familar with the
Missouri City Balloon Festival the
past two years knows Choy's dcmand
for excellence goes bcyond his daily
busincss lifc.

For thrce months this ycar, the daily
operations at Lake Oljmpia wcre virtually put on hold as the corporation's
staff workcd full-time on the b a l l t ~ n
fcs~ival.
"I believe if you are going to do
something you should do it right the
first time." hc cxplnincd. "Cvmmunications are vcry irnport~ntin this business and cvcryday lifc.
"I listen to both sidcs
an argument bcfore I take side, ur m ~ k ea
decision I belicve [ha. things will
work out if you listcn to both sidcs.
"A willing~:ess to work together
makes the project operate smoothly.
Whcthcr that projcct is land developmcnt or something likc thc balloon
fcsrival."
Choy, who is rclativcly sccrctive
about hispcrsonal life, said hc lcamcd
a lot about thc building/dcvcloprncnt
industry from his f a h c r David Tsai,
who dcvcloped dozcm of high rise
buildings inHong Kong. Tsai is rctired
now, but kceps a watchful cyc on his
son's projcct.
"Wc have onc a d v ~ n t ~ ovcr
g c other
dcvclopcrs," explained Choy. "Wc
owe vcry li~tlcrnoncy cornparcd to :ke
size of the projcct. Wc borrowcd vc.y
little rnoncy, we uscd our a w n
rnoncy."

Andy Choy (left) presented Mike XIcAfee, of Dud\\.eiser, with a plaque
during a w a r d s ceremonies a t this year's hIissouri City Balloon Festi\al.
Choy was c h a i r m a n of thls year's festival which was held at Lake
Olympla.

